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heurs on a streteli, is higllY in'juriOus, being
certain te cause remote, if not immnediate
disease.

3. On thec returai of tlie tearn te hIe stable in
the eveniing, it is wvise aI ail limnes t0 (livide the
îigiht's alJeovance of food, giving just as mueib
at first as will remove, the sensation of tunner,
and in an heur or se afterwards te reinaiînder
may be given witlî finpunity.

Il ad been slbewn iu cases wvhere the diges-
tive organs fail in appropriatiug ueurishiment
fromn varions improper articles of feed. that îhey
become distended, irritated, and elherwvise dis-
ordered. Sornietimes imperfect feod is digested,
and yet preduces disease, frem te imperfect
blood sent thereby mIet the circulatien.

L 1 F E.

1 was dreaming, 1 was drearning of a happy land
and bright,

lVhere the sunt poured down unclouded a flood of gel-
dlen light,

And I seexned 'midst flewery valleys with a gay and
happy throng, I

And a choir of yotiîhful voices ever thrilled the joy-
eus song;

But the sun burst through may lattice with lis
brighîtest dawning giearn,

And recall'd my wvanderirig spirit froin ils fond delu-
sive dream-

Frein the gay but fleeting, visien that my fancy deemn-
ed so fair,

Te a life flot biighit, but real-to a -%orld of toi! and
care.

Ah! thus iife's morning opens, and the worid around
sceins fair,

And the heart bounds light and joyous, unchained
with thoughit or care;

And the fatucy reveis freely over sceneti of gay de-
liglit;

But alas ! the dreain is breken with the dawn of rea-
son's light*

And as the rnists of morning like phantoros flht
away,

As higher uphbis azure path the sun ascends his -%vay,
So boyhood's airy visions of comning joys take I.ing,
Or live but in the memory to tel! of rnanhoodÏs

spring.

Then lte midI-day sun rejoiceth in the splendeur of
his rays,

But soon, ait! soon, there riseth a cioud Io dim his
blaze;

And, changring as he bastens ever downward in bis
flight,

IVw Vcild with goomny shadows, now clad in gol-
den li'-htIAnd llius ian journeys onward through a span of

tfleetinoe years,

lus life nov wO right wvith sunny joy, now dark mrith 1 1
doubts and fears,0

Hspathway ee hni-nwsro n oshine, t
Frôm lte morning of his childhood to lte eve of bisa

decline.

Then cornes lte quiet evening when the sun sets in IC
lte west, I -

And the moon ivith soiemu grandeur unvecils lier sdl-
ver crest,

XVeil Ile lamps cf heaven glisten w'ill a briuzht and
s )arkling ligh,,I

And thYe gath critng shadows (leepen wvith the .glooni
cf cliingi nigl,

And tlhus nîay sorniotvs galber round the eveniîîg of
the juste,

Mlhcin the sunt of life is setting, and earth dlaims lier
kindrcd dust; b

jAnd this. the wcary spirit, whcn ils earîhly bondsJaie riven,
Ascends, ail calm and beauliful, ho tread lthe halls of

heaven.
lfay 101/h, 1852. TI:E GILi.'eu 1MAX.

ONNE STORY'S GOOD TILL ANOTIIER 15
TOLD.

IThûe&s a inaxiin that ail should be williîîg to niuiîd-'Tis ant old une-a kind eue-anti truc aus 'Cis kind;
'T'is worthy of notice wherever you maiîn,
And no Ivorse for the hueart if rcînernber'd at boute!
If scandai or censure be raised 'gains! a friend,
B3e thîe luis!te believeit-the first te defendI
Say te-niorrow wvill coîne-and then 'l'ue ivili un-

fuld
Tîtat "euoe story's good LI anefluer i told!"

A fricnd's like a sbip, Mhen with inusic and song
The tide of good -fortune still specds hum along;
Buot sec ii when teinpes! bath lcft hum a wvrcck,
And anymean bilov can batter bis dcck.
But give me the heart that truc sympathy shews;
And ciings 10 a atessinate whatcvcîr wvind biows;
And says-when aspe'rsion, uuanswver'd, grows boid--
wTait! "ene slory's geed tiI! another is told!"

___________C.w.

DAiv'S PLOUC, 1IN.-Th e fine old park at Gol-
dielea requiriug to, be breketi up, Messrs. Laurie,
TerregYlestown, and Hienderson, Garrocli, have
taken il for four years, during which they will
raise three white ani a green crop. They hiave
aIse become tenants for a similar period of two
parks on the adjoining properîy of Dalskairth,
and iii order te have such a quanîiîy (f eid lea
turned over at once, their numereus friends
resolved Io give them a day's pioughing, wvhich
came off in great style on Salurday last. The
teams and their drivers mustered by break of
tiay, and were suon marshalled and set to, work;
no fewer Ihan 109 ploughs andti eams being pre-
;ent, 83 ofxvhich fouud ample labor on Goldielea.
Phe dlay wvas soft, but lte hiardy pioughmen

ýieeded littho the raia which foll, and paîienîiy
?ursued their labors. At mid-day a, breathing
>pace was allo'ved, wvhen bolth men and horses
.ý,-re refreshcd. A goodly quantity of bread and~heese, strong beer, and mounltain dewv, must
iave been censumned by lte ploughmen and
unlookers, lte latter, as usual, musteriiug la~reat mimbers. Work was soon re-commenoed,
Lnd continued untillthe gree'i swvard liad been
airiy convertod int rod land. The value of
he teams and appurienances wvas ostimnaîed by
'empotent judges at flot less tha-n £7,OO.-
?urni ies Herald.


